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GeneralAtomics,San Diego,California,USA

Experiments in the DIII-D tokamak have demonstrated that the effect of changes in the
current profile on plasma confinement varies with the discharge shape. The results are similar in
many respects to those from other tokamaks. 1-3 In all cases, a rapid change in the plasma current
in an L-mode, circular or moderately elongated, discharge has been used to produce a transient
change in the current density profile. Although the detailed results vary among tokamaks, it
is generally observed that d_tring and knmediately following a negative plasma current ramp,
the stored energy does not follow the L-mode scaling that predicts that confinement should
be proportional to the total plasma current. The stored cmergy changes on the time scale of
the relaxationofthe currentdensityprofileratherthan the shortertime scalesof the energy"
confinementtimeorthechangeinthetotalcurrent.Becauseofthedischargeshapingcapability
of theDHI-D tokamak ithas been possibletoextend thesecurrentramp experimentsbeyond
tileL--mode,moderateelongationcase(s < I..5)tohighlyelongated(s < 2)double-nulldivertor
dischargesin H-mode. In separateexperiments,a rapidchangein thedischargeelongationhas
alsobeen used tovarythecurrentdensityprofile.Thispaper showsthatthedependenceofthe
plasma confinementon the currentprofilechangeswhen the dischargeshapeischanged.This
variationwithdischargeshape providesevidencefora model that',predictsthatchangesinthe
localmagneticshearresultingfrom the changesinthe currentprofilecan resultin decreased
localtransport.

htL-mode, nearlycircular,inside-wall-limiterdischargesinI)III-Dtheplasmaconfinement
variesapproximatelylinearlywith the internalinductance,Ii. ':rodemonstratethis,a rapid
decreaseintheplasma currenthasbeen usedto inducetransientchangesinthecurrentdensity
profile.Highervaluesof l_resultfrom a more peaked currentdensitydistributionand from
a regionofzeroor negativecurrentdensityintheouterportionofthe dischargeproduced by
thenegativesurfacevoltagethatdrivesthecmrrentramp. With a factorof 2 decr:.,asein the
currentand a cuITentramp rateofdl/dt_ -4 MA/sec, l_increasesfrom I toas highas 2.75.
The time evolutionofthistypeof _schargeisillustratedin Fig.I _ong with theevolutionof
a comparisondischargeforwhich theplasmacurrentwas con_:_ant.Here,s - 1.2,theneutral
beam power isconstantat i0 MW an.dn, ._6 x i019m -a. The thermalstoredenergyshown
in thefigureisobtainedby subtractingthecalculatedvalueoftheenergyoftheunthermalized
fastionsfrom thetotalstoredenergycalculatedfromthe_ e.?tilibriumreconstruction.The
thermalstoredenergychangesby lessthan 10% duringthe curren_ramp. Iftheconfinement
timedependedonlyon thetotalplas_acurrentthestoredenergywould be expectedtodecrease
by a factorof2 on thetime scaleofthectm_entramp, _ periodofapproximately3rE. Instead,
aboutone secondisrequiredbeforethefactorof2 decreaseiscomplete,thesantatimescaleas
therelaxationofthecurrentprofile,orthe decayofl_.

The observedchangesinthe thermalstoredenergyoccurbecauseofch_igesin the elec-
trontemperatureand density.On thetime _caleof the currentramp, thereisno measurable
changeintheelectrondensityor ionand electrontemperatureprofiles.Afterthecurrentprofile
relaxation,botILn_ and T_ have decreasedby 20% to 30% whilethereisstillno changein the
iontemperatttre.The data inFig.2,obtainedfrom severaldischargesduringthecurrentprofile
relaxation,show thatthereisan approximatelylinearrelationbetween l_and theconfinement
time. The figureshows the confinementtimenormalizedto the JET/DIII-D scalinglaw for

* Thisisa reportofwork sponsoredby theU.S.Department ofEnergyunder ContractNo.
DE-AC03-89ERSll14.
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FIG. 1. The time evclution of an L-mode, lc = 1.2 FIG. 2. The observed scaling of thermal energy
discharge during and after a rapid current ramp confinement normalized to the JET/DIII-D H-'J,_ode
(solid I_nes). The dashed lines show a comparison energy confinement scaling as a function of li.
discharge for which the plasma current was con-
stant,

H-mode 4 which has no l_dependence. There isnea_lya factorof 2 ._mprovementin confLnement

obtained through modification of the current density profile and the discharges with the highest
values of l_ have confinement dose to that observed in H-mode.

In shrhlar experiments with high elongation (_ = 1.95), high triangularity (6 = 0.85),
double-null divertor, H-mode discharges there is a large change in stored energy dttring the

current ramp. The time evolution of this type of discharge is illustrated in Fig. 3. Here the
neutral beam power is constant at 6.3 MW, ne = 1.1 x i02° m -3, and the discharge is in a
steady-state H-mode with ELMs by 2100 ms, well before the beginning of the current ramp.
During the factor of 2 cum'ent ramp, the stored energy decreases to 65% of the value present
before the ramp even though tC increases f_om I to 2.8. The current ramp is followed by a period
of nearly constant stored energy, even as l_ decays, which lasts until 3500 ms. The change in

stored energy during the current ramp is accomparLied by a drop in electron den_;ty of as much
as 60%, primmily in the outer half of the discharge, and a 30% drop in electron teraperature.

There is some variation with time of the ELM character in these H-mode discharges, but
this variation has no effect on conclusions drawn about the connection between the current

profile and confinement. During the ramp the elongation decreases from 1.95 to 1.75 because of
(h_. effect of the increase in l¢ on the control of the discharge shape. This results in a decrease

in the ELM frequency which lasts until 3500 ms. The rapid drop in stored energy during the
current ramp cannot, however, result from the change in ELM frequency since a decrease in

' ELM frequency would be expected to result in an increase in the coi_mement time. The period
of constant stored energy before 3500 ms during which the ELM fIequency is approximately
constant and g_ decays indicates a weak dependence of the confinement on l_. The slow drop in

' stored energy after 3500 ms coincides with a slow increase in the ELM frequency• A comparison
of confinement in the period after 4000 ms w_th the confinement in the period before the current
ramp agrees only approximately with the linear scaling of v with total current that is commonly
observed in H-mode because of the difference in ELM character in these two periods.

The observed changes in the global confinement are consistent with a model of the difFu-
sivity which depends on both the plasrna c_xrent and the local current profile. In both the low
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FIG. 3. The time evolutic,nof an H-mode, double- in an increase in offsetting the decreasePclri¢,
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rent ramp (solid lines). "i'hedashedline_showa cuzTent.
comparisondischargefor whichthe plasmacurrent
wasconstant. A simple test of this idea has been made

using a global parameter,/3, rather than the lo-
cal parameter, P'. The time evolution of the

energy confinement is compared to the ratio of the critical beta to the measured value of beta:
¢- 0c f(_rit//_). Since _ ¢x 'rPaux, we expect that the time evolution of energy confinement will

-f
be similar to the time evolution of the critical value of beta: r ¢x h(_3=_t/P,_,,x). Here a and V
represent unknown power laws, P,_ux is the auxiliary heating power which is constant in these
experiments, and _rlt is obtained from the integral of P_rit' The pressure _adient driven mode
which might be responsible for the turbulence is not known at this point, _o we use the well
established stability theory. 6 for the infinite-n, ideal ballooning mode to provide a value for _¢rlt.

The modes actually responsible for the turbulence would be expected to be unstable at values of
below #=rit for the ideal mode, but the assumption is made here that the value of the critical

pressure gradient w:kich drives the turbulence scales in the same manner as P_rit for the ideal
mode.

In both the near-circular discharge and the strongly shaped discharge the time evolutior,
of Vth=rmalis similar l:o that of the critical beta for the ideal ballooning mode. Figure 4(a) shows
the result of calculations for the _ = 1.2, L-mode discharge shown in Fig. 2. With no change
in the form of the current profile, the factor of 2 change in the total current d_zring the ramp
would be expected tc, be responsible for a factor of 2 change in _¢rit.. However, ideal ballooning
stability calculations show that in a circular discharge the value of _¢rit increases nearly linearly
with t_, 8 so that the change in total current is offset by the change in l_ and the values of _crit
before and after the ramp are nearly equal, j3=.it decays slowly as the cre'rent profile relaxes,
as does Vth_rmal. Numerical calculations for a strongly shaped discharge such as the double-null
divertor show that the scaling of _crit with t_ is much weaker than it is in the case of the circular
discharge. 8 Thus an increase in t_ would be expected to have a smaller effect on confinement.

Figure 4(b) illustrates the calculated time evolution of _crit for the discharge in Fig. 3. There is
a comparable, large, difference in both 7"therrnl_land _cr_t after the cur._nt ramp compared to the
value before the current ramp. In the period after the current ramp, _ t_ decays there is only
a small change in both fi_critand T'therm_i.
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FIG. 4. The t',meevolutionof _'thermaland/_crir for the infinite-n, idealballooningmodeduring and after
a currentramp. Alsoshownaretotal currentand _. (a) L-mode, nearly..clrculardischarge,(b) H-mode,
double-nul_divertordischarge.

Thisdifferencebetweenthe circularand thestronglyshapeddischargesinthe comparison
ofthetimeevolutionof_critand Vthem_lprovidestheevidencefora connectionbetweenthelocal
magneticshearand theeffectofthecurrentramp on confinement.In thenearcirculardischarge
theconfinementremainsconstantduringthenegativecurrentramp becausetheincreaseinlocal
shearcan offsetthe decreaseinthetotalcurrent.In contrast,inthestronglyshaped discharge
thechangeinmagneticshearhas a weakereffectand as a resulttheeffectofthe totalcurrent
dominatesthe changes;z, confinementduringthecurrentrm_np.

A rapidincreaseinthedischargeelongation,atconstanttotalcurrent,has Aso been used
toznmkethe currentprofilemore pealced.Changing s from 1.2to 1.8in 200ms h_.an L-mode,
insidewalllimiterdischargeincreasedl_from 1.1to 1.7.When thepeak valueof s isbelow 1.8,
thedischargeremainsin L-mode. In thiscase,a comparisonwitha dischargewith s constant
at 1.8shows thatthereisa smallincreasein confinementthatresultsfrom the increaseinl_
but thatmost oftheincreasein confine.meritprobablyresultsfrom the increasein _. Thisis
consistentwith the ideathatin more stronglyshaped discharges,changesinl_ have a weaker
effecton confinement,as inthe double-nullexperhments.

In summary, forlow dongation dischargesthereis a lineardependenceof energy con-
fmement on theinternalinductanceand forstronglyshaped discharges,such as a double-null
divertoror an elongatedlimiter,the dependenceofenergyconfinementon l_ismuch weaker.
Thisbehaviorisconsistentwitha model thatproposesthata localchangeinthemagneticshear
can reducetheleveloftransportwhich resultsfrom pressuregradientdriventurbulence.This
model has been testedusingglobalparametersand been shown tobe consistentwith thetime
evolutionofthedata.
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